Abstract-This research aims to produce mathematics learning instrument that valid and practical. It is caused by lack of mathematics problem solving students. This type of research was the Research and Development (R&D). This research developing a learning instrument that includes lesson plan and student's worksheet using Plomp development model. The data collection used questionnaire validity and practicalities. The results of this research are: 1) learning instrument developed has a valid category, 2) the practicalities of the questionnaire response teacher are 88.46% and the practicalities of student's questionnaire are 85.64%. Based on the research results, it can be concluded that learning instrument developed can be applied in mathematics learning.
I. INTRODUCTION The development of science in the era of globalization is growing very rapidly. Mathematics is a necessary science in facing the challenges of the future. Mathematics is capable to solve everyday problems that developed in the 21st century [1] . Problem solving is an integral part of mathematics learning so it can't be separated from mathematics [2] .
The learning of mathematics begins with an understanding of concepts and then proceeds to solve mathematical problems [3] . Mathematical learning also uses pattern and reasoning in problem solving [4] . But in reality many students have difficulty in solving the problem. The low achievement of student mathematics is evident from the results of the 2015 PISA study. PISA is an international study that assesses literacy achievement in reading, math, and science. This program aims to measure the skills of children in implementing real-life problems. By 2015 Indonesia is ranked 67 out of 75 countries [5] .
In line with the results of the 2015 PISA study, the results of problem-solving tests given to 25 students of SMPN 1 IV Koto are still low. Students have difficulty in understanding the problem. Students are also unable to change the matter into a mathematical model. This causes students fail to find solutions of the problems.
One of the causes of low student problem-solving abilities is the inappropriate device used by teachers [6] . According to the observation in the class and interview with mathematics teacher obtained that the learning is still likely to take place in one direction. Generally, the pattern of learning consist of explain the subject matter, give example, provide training, and the end of lesson the teacher give homework. In this way the students tend to be passive and teacher dominate in the classroom. On the other hand, teachers have not used the learning instruments that can facilitate students to construct their own learning. Therefore, teachers should be able to provide good learning tools before learning [7] . Learning instruments should be able to familiarize students to actively solve problems. In addition to providing learning tools, teachers must also be able to choose a model of learning that can improve student's problem solving skills.
One of the lessons that can help students develop their problem-solving skills is guided inquiry learning [8] . Guided inquiry learning provides students with opportunities and experiences to understand concepts and solve problems [9] . Guided inquiry learning aims to answer questions posed through a problem [10] . Guided inquiry learning is an active learning that causes teachers and students to jointly create meaningful learning [11] . Guided inquiry learning also provides immediate experience to learners. Students observe and investigate concrete objects directly [12] and teachers act as facilitators [13] .
Guided inquiry learning will be more effective when accompanied by Concrete Representational Abstract sequence [14] . The CRA sequence invites students to go through concrete, representational, and abstract stages [15] . The CRA sequence involves a manipulative object at a concrete stage, using images at the representation stage, and using numbers only in the abstract stage [16] .If learners do not show mastery at the representation stage then learning returns to a concrete stage, if learners do not show mastery at the abstract stage then the learning goes back to the representation stage.
In support of guided inquiry learning with CRA sequences it is necessary to develop mathematics learning instruments [17] . Learning instruments developed consist of lesson plan and student worksheet. Student worksheets based on guided inquiry can improve student's ability to solve problems because they contain questions that attract students to come up the solutions of problems. The development of student worksheets based on guided inquiry also reflects the implementation of K13, where students develop scientific thought in finding concepts and solving problems [18] .
Based on the existing problems and supported by the opinion of the experts, the formulation of the problem in this research is how the validity and practicality of the mathematic learning instruments. While the purpose of this study is to produce learning tools that are valid and practical.
II. METHODS
This type of research is Research and Development (R&D). The development model used in this research is the plomp model. The plomp development stage includes (1) preliminary research, (2) prototyping phase, and (3) assessment phase.
Research development in this study is only up to the second stage of product development. Based on the above development research, the development of learning instruments consist of lesson plan and student worksheet based on guided inquiry using CRA sequence for junior high school student grade 8 which tested in Junior high school number one IV Koto in second semester of academic year 2017/2018.
The feasibility of developed learning instruments is assessed by measuring the validity and practicality of the device. Instruments used include validation sheet, student response questionnaire, and teacher response questionnaire. Validation sheet is used to assess the components of worksheet in terms of content, construct, linguistic, and graphic. The questionnaire aims to determine the practicalities level of learning instruments during the learning process. The instruments declared valid if obtaining average expert assessment result > 2.4 [19] . A questionnaire response of students and teachers is said to be practical if practicality value ≥ 61% [20] .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Analysis of Validation Results
Devices have been developed and validated by 5 experts. They are 3 mathematicians, 1 Indonesian expert, and 1 educational technologist. Based on the results of the validation of these experts can be known the feasibility of the developed product. The feasibility of this product is based on the average score of the scoring results of the five experts. The average results of expert and category assessment of each product can be seen in table I. Based on the Table I , it is known that the average result of the assessment of lesson plan and student worksheet is in very valid category. This means that the initial product is feasible for use in small group trials. However, the lesson plan and student worksheet can be used after several revisions based on suggestions and input from the expert. Experts who are experts in the field of Indonesian Language provide suggestions to improve spelling and provide a point at the end of each sentence. While the expert who is expert in the field of mathematics provide suggestions to improve the learning objectives that exist in the lesson plan, adjust the student worksheet with the learning model used, and pay attention again the allocation of time with the developed device.
B. Analysis of Small Group Trial Practices
After obtaining valid, student worksheet trial on small groups. Trials are conducted to determine the practicality of the developed product. Practical data was obtained from questionnaire response given to 6 students. Students are given a questionnaire consisting of low, medium, and high. Before response the questionnaire, students were asked to work on each student worksheet. The category of questionnaire results of student responses on small group trials can be seen in table II. Based on the table II, it is known that student's responses to student worksheets are in the practical category. The result show that the product developed meets the practical category according to the student's assessment. Notes obtained from students are taken as input to product improvements developed prior to use in field trials. Some students provide notes of typos, obscure language, elusive issues, and unclear images.
C. Analysis of Field Trial Practicality Results
The results of revisions of small group trial products were then used in a broader trial of field trials. The data analysis of field trial result includes the analysis of practical data from the teacher and the students. Practical data from the teacher was obtained from a questionnaire of teacher responses given to one mathematics teacher. Before give teacher's response questionnaire, the teacher has taught the class using a learning instrument that the researcher develops.
Practical data from students is obtained from student response questionnaire given to 25 students. Before completing a student response questionnaire, students have learned use the student worksheet that the researcher develops. The categories of questionnaire results of teacher and student response on field trials can be seen in table III. Based on the table III, it is known that the developed lesson plan meets the criteria very practical. Assessment is given by students and teachers after the learning process ends. The teacher assesses the lesson plan and student worksheet. Teachers assess the lesson plans and student worksheets that teachers have used. The teacher advises on the order of the material taught in the probability chapter.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research and discussion obtained the following conclusions: 1) learning instruments developed are in the category very valid, 2) learning Instruments that are tested in criteria very practical so feasible use in learning mathematics.
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